Volleyball England (the National Governing Body for volleyball) are conducting research to gain a greater understand of the people who play or watch the sport. We would appreciate 1 minute of your time to fill in our short questionnaire. We will not pass this information on to any third party organisations.

1. What is your gender?
   - Male
   - Female

2. What is your age?
   - 12 to 15
   - 26 to 30
   - 16 to 18
   - 31 to 35
   - 19 to 21
   - 36 to 45
   - 22 to 25
   - 46+

3. What is your ethnic group?
   - White British
   - White European
   - Asian / Asian British
   - Black / African / Caribbean / Black British
   - Mixed / multiple ethnic groups
   - Other ethnic group

4. What is your working status?
   - Working full time
   - Working part time
   - Stay at home parent
   - Student / in full time education
   - Unemployed
   - Other

5. When did you last play volleyball?
   - Within the last week
   - Within the last two weeks
   - Within the last month
   - Within the last 6 months
   - Within the last year
   - I have played but I don’t anymore
   - I have never played

6. Would you like to play more volleyball than you do currently?
   - Yes
   - No

7. Are you a member of a volleyball club?
   - Yes
   - No

8. Where do you have you played volleyball? (Tick all that apply)
   - School / college
   - University
   - Beach
   - Leisure centre
   - Volleyball club
   - Event

9. What type of volleyball do you play/ have you played? (Tick all that apply)
   - Indoor
   - Beach
   - Grass
   - Sitting

Are you happy for Volleyball England to contact you with information about volleyball and relevant offers in the future? If yes:

Name: ..............................................................

Email: ..............................................................

Postcode: ..............................................................

Event attended:
- Go Spike Big Weekend
- Volleyball England Beach Tour
- Tour de France
- Summer Social
- Active People, Active Park
- European Beach Volleyball Continental Cup
- Super 8 All Star Day
- Beach Student Cup
- Latitude Festival
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